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THE AILMENT
CF STATES.

Some ynars ago the question was
flung nation-wid- "What Is the mat-i- t

with Kansas?"' was no im-

mediate answer but there was much
the matter with Kansas. It',was ovtr-ru- n

with ioi)ul!sra and "reform." Cap-

ital, regarded as a menaco and an
Immorality, was repelled. Reformer
were rampant. Industry was at a
standstill. There were only two llelds
of activity politics and the business
of foreclosing mortgages,.

Some, years later after sanity had
returned and prosperity was stalling
again. William Allen White answered
the almost forgotten question and 1

need not hae been answered thon
at all, for by that time, nothing was
the matter with Kansas:

But the question has been revive!
with reference to Tennessee. The

says:
New- -

t
York Tribune considering It !

"It (Tennessee) abounds In adv jii
tages of situation, climate, soil, na- -

i

and what not.' It .s 'mHiw (J

you

growth and prosperity mo.st at the present civic
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whicli

are
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for themselves and their
upon loth the number and

tiie amo'spl of the back assessments
which they make

"It is difficult to conceive
inoro slirowdfy devised than thiH for
oppression aad extortion. A'
authoritative (writer that in a
total of 200 itasos the counties and
btate received, only $518.20 in addi-
tional taxes, while the fees, costs awl
chwges which went into tho iockol8
of tho assessors and their
amounted to $2,732 01 In one case
the tax was $32 and tho costs wer
$106.07; in another the tax was 47

cents the costs vj'ere 510 43; and
In a third the tax was 34 cents and
the costs were $19.31. Numerous in-

stances cited or In-

dustrial establishments which have
closed up or moved across the
lino into another awto to escape ex-

tortion."
may be added that every state

which scares capital has omothln,j

the matter with It. Of this act the

most conspicuous example is the

btato of Ioa, of "reform,"

and Iowa has porshHed In reform

Iowa is naturally front state. There

are few others rich in agtlcultural

resources, already dovotofied. Though

it is not gonorally known there is no

state rich bituminous

doposlts, though very slightly devel-ope-

There has beon considerable

railroad c'.ovolopment Iecaugc tli3

roads .havo, had. to cross the state,

MaLM0
Sorth of Mason Tind Dixon s nnc

'
one south of it that has eHown

W'liltle urban In . the last
lojra without a sintwenty yeans.

gle important and with fewer no-

table industries Tiny other stale

of tfco MtoslSiipPl. Kb
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(Cop) tight I'll.
TRIED AND TRUE.

When all else fails and thoughts are
oiue.

When Fate does all that bhe can do
To disappoint and test jour grit
When nothing goes exactly right
And aro harassed day and night
Dy ceaseless worry and dull care
And there's no comfort anywhere;
When friendh you've alwajs loved

desert
And hand you little slights that hurt;
When disappointment reigns supreme
And rudely shatters every dream;
When jou have been mlsundorstood
And old-tim- e friends lainlusto you

good.
And nothing seems to bo worth while
Or lit to cause tho faintest smile.
There's one friend who will stick to

you
No matter what the rest may do.
To comfort you and smooth your

brow
And In manner show you how
The world might be a whole lot worse
And teach to pass up the hearse.
This friend I speak of, many know.
With cheerful air and all aglow-It'- s

friendship lingers, old and ripe,
It your good old brier pipe

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Constant Header Wo must positive-

ly refuse jour request to start a local
branchof the Ananias club. Perhaps

ou have no idea Just how reaching
this would be or the diff-
iculty that would be encountered In
finding a lodge room with accommo-
dations sufficient for tho needs of the
order Almost any other kind of a
club we will take pleasure in organ-
izing, but not an Ananias club not
In this town in any other.

Perplexed say j'ou are going to
a wedding and that jo;i don't know
tho proper remark to make when jou
congratulate the bride and groom It
is alwavs proper to say "I wish you
both many happy returns of the day
That creates a feeling of optimism all
around and Is much better than the jcars nowadajs when it comes to get-ol-

fashioned salutation 'May all of , ting married.'

PRESS FBEED0IV1 ASSAILED
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Tl'crr U verj widespread agitation

btitutionality-o- f measures which are
dpsiirnpH to ameliorate rnnilitinnK.

lesislation which will conserve the
inherent rights or all, and at the
samo tun., rontrol malelactors of all
classes, high and low, rich and poor,
teems difficult to construct. IIt.-lor- y af-

fords abundant evidence that stat-
utes designed for good from the view-
point ot "their original proponent,
have been uaed to prosecute dissent-
ers, especially is this true of laws af-

fecting religious relations.
Religious convention was held in

New Orleans, November, 1910, at
which the following resolution was
adopted:

"RESOLVKD. That the congress ot
the United States be wrue.-fll- re-

quested to amend Section 3b93 of the

cent rctourcoB have been steadily
held in check by s and "re-

formers."

THE DAY

OF REST.

Anothor thing in engaging the at-

tention of tho IcgMlaturo a proposed

statutory day of rest TkH matter
has como lieforo several territorial
legislatures in the shape, usually, of

Mils lor the closing of barber shops
on Sunday. It is in that form it has
now- - been presented.

Harbors now, as they formerly liave
been, are gonerally in favor of It, bat
the Seventh Day AdrentisU have al-

ways managed to stdp the progress
of these rest day Mils and in thi
case, they have brought it to a tempor
ary standstill, at taut.'

They aro now opposing the measure
more systematically than in the part.
They haw-- organized a body calltU

the Civic and Religious liberty asso-

ciation ot Arizona. Tho association,
who3e name Is attractive, it is under-

stood, includes meisbera who ara not
Advontistb bat tite munibertf of that
faith are the chief movers ln it and
the backbone, of It

The Adventists, of cours. are ao
oiposed to a day of rest but they
strenuously oppose loghriaUve recog-

nition of Sunday, while in their belief,

Saturday is the tru Subbath or da?
of rest.

In Arizona thero has been no rece

'iP't-mdar.tthM- Sh eW
towps and citips navo aetrnteu 'iim
the saloons shall bo closed on that
day. If any othor than tho saloon

business were affected by ordinaacee
of that Kind, tboy would prosaUy en
covfileT tho oJipoittlOR of tlto

K.MotiHcm.. GJ

C N Matlici)
our troubles be little ones

FREEDOM'S CALL.
Erasmus Binks spent many years be-

hind the prison bars, ,
Ho grew most mighty tired of the

brand of prison fare
And wished to get back home where

he could breathe the open air I

Full many thoughts of e days
wont coursing through his mind

And ho thought of tho putient wit"
whom he had left behind.

Ho yearned for freedom constantly all
through tho night and day. I

Until ho got his courage up and then
he stole away.

"Afi, ha,' 1'ih free at last, he cried
as he upproached his home i

"Right here 111 stirk in quietude wnd I

' 'novur will roam
You see, he'd been away so long he I

hadn't heard the news
His wifo had joined the suffragettes

and had absorbed their views I

The freedom he had hankered, for !

turned out to be but dross, I

Tho jMtient wifo that once he'd known
was an exacting boss.

In dead of night he tramped away his
heart bowed down in pain.

Ho hiked back to tho same old j.ill
and broke rignt In again

LITTLE HOUSEHOLD INFELICI- -

TES
On the square, Mag, I'd just about

as soon eat toothpicks as these here (

shoestring potatoes of jours"
"Rupert, I'll tell you about sUteen

times more to stop hanging jonr ha.,
'on tho corner of that picture In tli

parlor and then I'll go home to'j
mother."

"Who filled my whiskey decanter
with vinegar? What do you want to
do collect my life insurance?"

"Another new haL and j'ou had one
in January that coat $1S and, I can
wear a $3 hat for three years No won- -

der the vounu men are afraid of the
i

rfib"l bldtules of the Vnited Staios,
ulating to the mailing of obsce'u
lewd, and lasivioiiH literature o that
the same shall include the mailing oi

1ooks, pnpers, writings, and print.-whic-h

outrage religious convictions
of our citizens t and contain
scurrilous and slanderous attacks '

upon Faith "
At o MinrMidnn liuljl lncl Alicnt '

In Columbus, Ohio, the same resolu-
tion was endorsed and

Considering tliat the present law
amply covers the subject of improper
immoial literature, does not the pro-pose-

amendment, if adopted by con-

gress, jwit w ithin the grasp of some re-

ligious se-- t a weai-o- by which tho
freedom of speech and of tht prss
may be stifled' And would not this
be contrary to the spirit and letter ol
the First Amendment to tho Constitu-
tion, which provides 'Congress shall
make no law respecting an establish-
ment of religion, or prohibiting the
tree exercise thereof; or abridging the
freedom ot hpetch or of the press'"

Thomas Jefferson in a letter to hi
bridge Gerry, 1739. said, among other
things. "I am for freedom of religion
and against all inanoe.ivers to bnn;'
about a legal ascendency of one set i j

over another; for freedom of the pres- -

ami against all violations or th count- - '

tuticn to silence by force and not by
reason the comirtaiiits or criticisms

S? SK'uSr asa a
i

In a letter to Washington ' 1'92- - I

Jefferson made this comimvit on the
subject of the press "Nature has giv- - .

en to man no otrer means o sinim;
out tho truth either in religwi, lr.vv or
politics."

If congress shall accede to the wish-
es of the societj- - almve mentioned, it
would establish by biw an Index

Pholiibltortira. whi-l- i is mani-
festly In opposition to the genius of
our Jvmrlran syslem of government
It is to lie boied, thrrefore, that con
gress will refuso the lcgisUtion de-

sired

PARADISE NOTES

From the Artesian IV If, published
C? Usn Ihn ffillnu; tntr TIPV.At k9U k7HUVU, i. cwaavrr...

from Paradise and the Chiricabua;
mountains is taken: j

i. L. Williams, who rerenlh re
turned froia a business trip to Para
dise, reporta that camp looking bei
ter now than over bofore i

The Old Homestake propertj, now
called the Doechler mine, is tlic
scene of a great deal of activity and
promise. The force under Superin-
tendent Jim Itsay, who formerly had
charge of work at the Sarage, bas
been doubled, ten or twelve men be-
ing employed, and shipments of ore
are going forward Two shipments
have been made. The first shipment
is said to have run $190 to the ton
and the second $30 to the ton. The
snowing of ore is declared to be
fine. .It is proposed to transport ore
to the EI Ium & Southwestern at
Rodeo in future by means of auto-
mobile trucks. A test was made re- -

cey of.sucb. a trflck. xmt. it friipWfa Jqr'tbe ' pttT(se,f and 'wis
SdUsfaetory- - '

The Paradise Mining & Milling
company's cotteewtrater Is 'again iu
operation aad is ir1aa; entire satis;
faction, ami pajrins. The company
Ik taking ottt, ore on th Catherine
claim, whers a Wt body of ore
baa beaa eofftgrMil.
'U D.'TInll ia.ahn working a fftree

ot a on the Turkey Creek pp--
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HAROLDI.

'iiisB

TUo mu ' 1 jvlu. ju 1 of this cltj to
will bo given u c .enJng of entrancing
mus.c when the iim us violin vir-
tuoso, Harold!, will be heard in con-

cert recital it the Orpheum, April 13.
The fair land ot Poland has pro-

duced many musicians whose names
will nover die. but bo one-ha- s an)'
stronger claim to immortaliu than
Haroldi, who is to tbe violin what
l'dderwiski. his fellow countryman, is

-
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There is no nighty problem that the a ones have not solvedt
They tell us how from nothingness creation was evolved
liow whirling mist went twisting till it gathered Into suns,
And how they ipun and spattered off a million lesser ones:
And how, attracted and repelled, these suns set off through spare.
Until at last, they settled in the paths that now they trace.

sweetness
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prospect,

develop
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America have all endorsed
one tho most brilliant

gifted masters wonderful
strument

He his present
American gifted

Bohemian, Rudolph Polak.
extremely violinist

composer.
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Hickey, formerly connected
with the Paradise Mining Milling
company, Ims returned I'aradlso

Operations resumed
the Nebraska the
future,

reported

through all one told, anybody ktiows,
alchemy puts the perfume in rose.

know the distance to the stars the measurement plain;
Each planet's weight told by some great scientific crane;
Triangles laid out whose base ends in unknown,
Vpon Jome drifting whose radiance shotvn:

Vr fT,lt,cs ca,cu',?tion tids T? ?"' tvi,h faUh Jert'
can the way goes straightly home.

When burdcred with the

clever

wohW
good.

wat
They

the of the earth, that rose in massiva tics
strata, have been given dates that span million years;

And now speak with knowledge of the old primeval
Upon whose gloomy barrenness tho was slowly built.

who give the reason for the flowing of th" tides
Tlic silent laughter of the that lifts and shakes sidesT
And who may what of night, noon, morn
That makes the selfsame clod earth give both wheat and cornf

Where does the white, the cherry rcdT
Upon what form of airy food all tho fed?
Why docs the dirt that yields the grass of living green
Gild all the dandelions with their gleaming golden sheenT
And why? And whyT Like children may the lengthy list

questions little things, nor know how they exist.
The ancient and the faraway think understand.
But falter when we think upon the

--va.
(Copyright, UU. b7

erty. taking out taUiUvpr
ireatmsnt at the. Paradise mill.

It is understood B. J Ames
and have bonded the
Doran and Gallagher property, a very
promising and expect
begin development work within thir-
ty days.

Geo. A. Walker doing
ment work on a claim lust, east ofm shsiaW(a ri-J- h re made not ItHJS
ago.,- - - . . . ' .

Walker & McClelmn cotitlnuld
th- - tunnel, on thejfBlack Queen..;
.Ore has been struck in the' tun-

nel on the Santa claim, of tho
'

A. Duncan group. The strike
hut hist been made when Mr.

Williams was at ths
details aro Mot available, Sup-- t
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tot ine purpnase ot ie inacninerjr
on the LcddTllkJ. x If Mio.deal s
made the Mtttclrfery'wlll1'be 'moved
to-- - the old Morrow & ChamborlalR
shaft on the Nebraska &. Arizona.
hIam it i ,f.,li rt tslstift (fk kfnAl
good ore is snhl to have been struck
in paying quantities. '
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SICKENS .

WISDOM
THE SCARS OF LOVE

Love must surr In this strange world, t has ever boon so, it evw
would bo so." Dav d Copporfleld.

Through lovo alone comes suffering.
Physical pain, wounded vanity, selflsnness, all those hurts ,arc nothing

to the real suffering that comes through love.
No one that vou Jo not Jove ran wound j'our heart however much yovr

vanitv may be touched, but thoso you lovo can inflitj. pain '.hat Is pn.'lko
any other.

No real suffering comrs except through love.
You may deny that to voursclf. you may count the wounds that con

flict with the world has given you, but If vou aro honest, you will confirm
the truth of the words.

The little world which means EOmfcthlng to j'ou Is, after all, made up of
the few jou love. . 4

Business losses count as nothing ucopt as thos" you 'ovo .ire affoeteu
Business success means gtcater and better things for .lloso jou lovo.
No one can really hurt you, save thoso you lovo. Yout rthlo lny )0

wounded, but your heirt Wil beat with as high a courage as ever, if tho
wounds aro not inflicted by the hand of love.

It Is passing that we blind our ejes to tlite truth and deal out
wounds without a thought ,

Perhaps it is true, as some philosophers saj that solfishuess U, at (Iio
root of our best loves and auctions.

Perhap vo only g!vj loyc because wo desire love In return. That Is
nature

Since this is tho foundation of hap piness, why not be to those you lovo
as polite, as deferential, as pleasant a nd as kind at all times as you are to
thoso jou meet, but casuajly in .tho daily lire.

if jou must have a seamy side, keep it concealed when at homo if
J'ou love your happiness.

No scars go so deep, no wounds remain green so Ions as those Inflicted
bj love.

TAKES GREATEST PLEASURE PERSONALLY
ouruwiSMV HER

LYNCHBURG, Vs.. April 0 Tho
personal supervision of a large to-

bacco plantation is not exactly the
kind of work that most society women
would really enjoj, but in the case
of Mrs. Claude A. Swanson, wife of
tlic Virginia senator. It is a work ol

Arizona News
Brevities

Clifton Boy for Cadet.
Senator Mark Smith has named

Benjamin Dillingrfly of Clifton us .v

candidate for a West Point cadLtship.

Clark Club Starts Well.
Preliminary arrangements for tho

formation of a Champ Clark club
were made at Phoenix on Saturdaj
night. Over 100 attended this pre-
liminary meeting ant, cnthuSius-- was
manifest.

Health Officers Unite.
From Phoenix comes the sugges-

tion that the health officers of thr
state hold a meeting for tho purpos-o-

forming an rrganization which it
is believed would be an imior'-- nt

inlluence for tetter health condi nns
In a'l sections of Arizona.

Forgets About His Guns.
For carrvitiK two suns .n I hori..

Murtinc Marcus has beon asscssej a
fina - . .Marcus cornea .1

ture and stated tlwt ho is ahwya
accustomed to carrj the guns ar ho- - .s.

and forgot to remove them vvhea hr
came to town.

Fire Threatens Guests.
On ICastcr Sunday morning an r

ly tiro threatened the lives of a hun-
dred guests In a hotel at Proscott
fire wall prevented the-sprea- of the
lilazo which had started In a store
Donso smoko rendered fire lighting

difficult proposition.

Is Rescued or. Sunday.
Henry Porman, the miner vvlo

was Imprisoned neai Miami w res
cued on Sunday after having been im

I

priscinuil for 97 hours at the bottom
of a" lSofpot shaft, stantlltig In .fou:
feet of w ater. ." .

Object toncrest.
At a mcrtag hotoip'1 5Iotdjy i at

Phoenix, tho' Water Users' afclociatlor.
went on record as unequivocally op-

posed to the payment, of Interest on
deferred paymentsCongressman Hajv
den 'was telesrapUed relative to the
matter.

TOBACCO PLANTATION

joy.
Mrs Swanson while fn Washington

is one of the real leaders of tho so-
cial set. but even then her thoughts
i.re at her Virginia home She prides
herself on the fact that there is no
better tobacco raised in the Lynch
burg district than on her fai m.

BLACK AND WHITE
. EASTER CREATION
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A irettv rpodtl of ati 1iiler retop-Uo-n

gbwn, made of wlilte Illrty sat-
in und'Tdfess A 'nnjr of black na.
embroidered in white silk. Hoar crya-tal-,au- d

milk beads, traced In exquis-
ite design

Tho black iianel Is embroidered In
blnck floss"and black 'cut "beads. Tb
ITtJIelaroifrHl for the sleovo is very
becoming.' Tc wfco!e bfTect Is flri
lalied, with a small uanetit-- of jflik
rcses, tusUed in the belu

'J
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- t .wlft5 r. ., ,, ' i f- ' - 1M
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